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In Lov'ing Mcmiory of
" LIT-1LE HERBIIÇ'

Voungcst son cil John and -A. 'W. ]3ellanmy, ivho dicd at
Moose jaw, 01n Jaîilury :!xst, 1399,

Aged 12 years and 6 days.
Mission Daud Meniorial Servicc on Sunday,

Thc other side bore this inscription :
IlAnd 1 bieard a voice froni licav-!n, say-

ing unto me, Write, Blessed are the dcad
whichi die in the L.ord. Yea, saithi tho
Spirit that hey niay rest fron thoir labors:
and their works do foilow them."

Sncb wvas the miemnirai carl roccivcd
by us -last weok and rcad wvith tearful
eyes Dear littie Herbie! If the poot's
ivords bc true, IlThat liUe is long which
inswers hiesgreat cud, thn Heriiie
fleelamiy's short, suliering hUfe of twelvc
vears îvas a long oie, for is it not the
g-reat end of lifobto glorify God, and flot
only to find our own way to licaven, but
to bell) othors also to attain is peace and
rest ?

WVe are sure that this %vas God's corn-
pousation to dear Herbie, here, for ail the
triais and deprivations incident to bis
feobie physical condition -- this gîcat,
loving interost lu the missionnry %vork,
whici -%vent so fan tD makze a snd ]ifc
beautiful.

Wc have heard sonie few paaicuiars
from lieis bere.atcd miotber. Ilis buffenings
weore constant aud intenbe, -so that for
w'ceks lie had to be heid day and night
in loving arans. llow bixcct, by contrast,
the rost of lcavcu niust bc' Sa extrcmce
%%as tho pain that hoe could sa-y but littie,
bîut wliat nccd of wvords wieri the life.
teils ! Mcl told bis niother that hie -%vs
going to die, but buegd lier not to la bis

lSebruary 5th.

*11lave to wc-rk &. r Je

%Me Ttis

'Mission Band die. He niade provision for its continu-
ance, and said God -%ouid flot let it die. WVhen parched
withi fever hoe said lie would flot be hungry or thirsty up

/c,,and God wvas good to givo hiîn such nice, coid
watcr.

His doar mnother souids us the pliotograpli of Herbie in
bis littie iwheei carniage, that ail the boys and girls who are

intcrested in hlm may see him as hie
- was. WXe thinc we can see bini as hit is

7zn1, his littie rapt face shining with the
nearness of God's presence.

The litte Japanose boy beside hinx is
Motako San, the orphan boy that hoe was
educating to growv up and fill bis place
iii the world.

The Kanazaa Orphanage w'ill bc called
by hi-, name, "The Herbie Beilamy
Homèi." W~e will ail be glad to know
thnt the Baster offeningy next month frorn
our Mission Circles and Bands will be
given to this Home. May tue mantie of
dcar Herbie's loving, self-denying spirit
rCst upoTI us ail.

1Ir~ir 1i~LL~>J Alaffitoba and N. W. T. Confercnce
Brarich.

WVord lias just reached us that dear
little Herbie 3elan'y, of Moose Jaw, went
away on Saturday afterrîoon, 2 ist inst, at
2.30, to 1)0 w'ith Jesus. WVe do flot yet
knowv pai ticulars, only that for some weeks
ho suffered very nxuch. We rannot but
rejoice at bis release, and that nowv for
him pain and weakucess and helpiessness,
are over foirevcr, and bis brigbit littie spirit
frec to babk in tlîe sunshine of bis Savior's
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